
SERVICES
MENU

All of our Hand Care and Foot Care of-

ferings include: nail trimming and shaping, 

warm water soak, cuticle grooming with oil, 

a steamed towel finish and a moisturizing 
arm and hand massage or leg and foot 

massage.

HANDTREATMENTS

Maintenance Manicure $25  
Hand Care comprised of the treatments 

listed, above.

approx. 30 minutes

Warm Oil Manicure $48    
Hand Care plus a warm oil soak rather 

than water, therapeutic massage oil and 

an optional buff shine. This manicure is 

designed for the client with very dry skin 

and nails.

approx. 35 minutes

Repair Manicure $48     
Hand Care plus H&N Signature Scrub, 

paraffin treatment, therapeutic massage 
oil, and an optional buff shine.
approx. 40 minutes

FOOTTREATMENTS

Maintenance Pedicure $35  
Foot Care comprised of the treatments 

listed above.

approx. 30 minutes 

Repair Pedicure $55
Foot Care plus H&N Signature Scrub, 

callus treatment, paraffin treatment, 
therapeutic massage oil and an optional 

buff shine.
approx. 40 minutes

Treat yourself and experience an H&N 

combo to relax, be refreshed and feel your 

best.

H&NCOMBOS

Hand & Foot Maintenance
Combo $59
Hand and Foot Care offerings include: 
nail trimming and shaping, warm wa-

ter soak, cuticle grooming with oil, a 

steamed towel finish and a moisturizing 
arm and hand, leg and foot massage.

approx. 60 minutes 

The Hand & Foot Repair Combo 
$89
Hand and Foot Care plus H&N Signa-

ture Scrub, paraffin treatment, thera-

peutic massage oil, and an optional buff 
shine.

approx. 80 minutes 

The Maintenance Cut & Shave 
$60
Haircut with shampoo/conditioner or 

steamed towel finish along with our 
classic Shave, an old school hot lather 

straight razor (or safety razor), steamed 
towels, toning facial massage and af-

ter-shave balm.

Total Maintenance Package 
$114
The Hand and Foot Maintenance combo, 

a Haircut and a straight razor Shave. 

Total Repair Package $144
The Hand and Foot Repair combo, a 

Haircut and straight razor Shave. 

At HAMMER & NAILS GROOMING 
SHOP for GUYS, we invite you to in-

dulge in an experience by choosing one 

of our Premium Treatments. We begin 

with our Hand and Foot Care offerings 
and expand through unique exfoliation, 

hydration and moisturizing options.

PREMIUM
TREATMENTS

The Citrus White Ale Pedicure 
$65

Foot Care plus H&N Signature treat-

ments featuring  Citrus Ale beer: our 
custom soak with lime and orange slices 

and our scrub infused with Citrus and 

Dead Sea Salt. 

approx. 40 minutes

Essential Tea Tree Pedicure $85

Foot Care plus tea tree exfoliant scrub, 

and a soothing paraffin treatment. 
Benefits of tea tree essential oil include: 
anti-bacterial, natural antiseptic and anti 

fungal healing properties. 

approx. 50 minutes

The Sports Pedicure $105

Foot Care including Essential Tea Tree 

Pedicure plus a warm, essential oil 

infused theraputic soak, hot stone rub, 

hydrating mint clay mask, soothing paraf-

fin treatment.  
approx. 65 minutes

The Jack Hammer Experience 
$120

Hand and Foot Care plus H&N Sig-

nature Scrub infused with Tennessee 

Whiskey & Brown Sugar and moisturizing 
paraffin treatment. 
approx. 80 minutes

The Hops & Cedar Experience 
$120

Hand and Foot Care plus H&N Signa-

ture treatments featuring Guinness Extra 

Stout Beer: our custom soak with hops, 
barley and cedarwood essential oil and 

our scrub infused with Oatmeal and 

Stout. 

approx. 80 minutes

Big Daddy Aromatherapy 
Experience $120

Hand and Foot Care plus H&N Signa-

ture treatments featuring Peppermint Es-

sential Oil and Lemons: our custom soak 
with peppermint oil and lemon slices and 

our Sugar Cane scrub 

infused with herbs. 

approx. 80 minutes

The Milk & Honey Experience 
$120

Hand and Foot Care plus H&N Signa-

ture treatments featuring our warm Milk & 

Honey soak, Honey & Almond scrub and 

moisturizing paraffin treatment. 
approx. 80 minutes

All of our precision Haircut offerings 
include: optional shampoo/conditioner or 

steamed towel finish. Clippers or shears, 

it’s your call.      

                                              
HAIRCUTS                                                                                              

Maintenance Cut $40
Classic, Fades, Tapers             
Haircut comprised of the services listed 

above.

Tune Up $17                                                
Clean up to keep your H&N Haircut in 

shape.

Line Up (Simple $6, Detail $9)
Temple, Neck or Beard, to keep your look 

fresh. (Graphics - consult our barbers)

Beard Trim $17
Shaping with a steamed towel finish. 

Youth Maintenance Cut $20
Haircut, shampoo/conditioner or steamed 

towel finish for boys under 12 years old.  

COLORCAMO

All our Color Camo offerings blend or 
cover your grey for a natural, refreshed 

look and include shampoo/conditioner. 

Grey Camo $30 Beard Camo $18

SHAVES2WAYS

All of our classic Shave offerings include:
Old school hot lather, straight razor 
shave, steamed towel finish, facial or 
scalp toning massage and after shave 

balm. Safety razor upon request.  

Face Shave $30
Head Shave $40

BUFFSHINE $5
CALLUSTREATMENT $13
PARAFFINTREATMENT $10
H&NSIGNATURESCRUB $12        
SCALPMASSAGE with Essential Oils  
     $1 per minuteE
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The prices shown here are for this Shop and are subject to change. Please check with the location to ensure accuracy.  


